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BEFORE TEE: RAI !SOAD cO!:aaSS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALlFOR..1'ITIA 

In the Matter of the A~plication ) 
of DAN HETZEL to charge less tr..m ) 
established mi~~ rates. ) 

BY THE co~crSS!ON: 

APPEARA.~CES 

Dan Hetzel, en propia persona 

Application No. 22912 

Frank Karr and E. t. H. BiSSinger, by E. t. E. 
B1ssL~ger, for Pacific Electric Railway 
Company, as its interests may appear. 

Lau:enee Berger, for Los Angeles Parcel Delivery 
ASSOCiation, interested party. 

N. H. Williams, for WilliaIIlZ Transfer COIrIPB.nY I 
interested party. 

OPINION 

By this application D~~ Eetze!~ an individual engaged 

in tae transportation of property as a city carrier, seeks 
authori ty under Sec'cion 10 o~ the C1 ty carriers' Ac:t to tra.n.s,ort 

paper napkins and toilet tissue for ConsolidAted Paper ~utactur

ing Company and Crown Willamette Compa.~y between pOints in the 

Metropolitan Los Angeles Drayage Area as that area is der1ned 

in Decision No. 31473, as amended, in Case No. 412l, at rates 

and charges which would in some instances be less than those 

established in and by that decision as minimum for such trans

portation. 

The matter was heard be!ore ExamL~er Bryant at Los 

Anceles on Septc~bcr 1~ 1939-

!he established rates arc on the basis of cents per 

100 pounds or dollars and cents per hour, as the Shipper may 
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elect. ~pp11cantl it a~pea~s, has employed the hourly basis 

al~ozt entirelj. The czt~blishod hou:ly rates vary accord-

ine to the weight of the property transported; for shipments 

within the weights transported by applicant they ~re as shown 

in the footnote.1 The rate proposed is 3; ce~ts per case, but 

not less than 12 cents per 100 pounds, suoject to a minimum 

charge or $1.75 pcr sbip~e~t. The cases vary in weight from 

20 to a'!;>oilt 45:;'poilnds each. 

From tne testimony o! Hetzel~ who testified in his 

own behalf, ~.t appears that he owns and. operates one small 

truck, which he drives himself and stores in the garage of his 

hoce. He does not maintain an office, and has no employees. He 

has been engaged in transpo~t~g various kinds of paper and pape~ 

articles tor Consolidated Paper Manufacturing Co~any and for 

one other shipper not ~volved in this application. He now 

des~cs to specialize in the transportation o~ paper napkins 

and toilet tissue for the Consolidated Co~pany and for Cro~ 

Willamette Co~any. He has not served the latter heretofore, 

but hopes to secure a share of their tra!fic at the sought rates. 

Applica.~t believes that the proposed basiS of rates 

would simplify his billi:lg and accounting" and would obviate 

the possibility of disputes between ~elf and his sh1ppe~s 

as to the length of time consumed in transporting shipments. 

However, the principal advantage of the proposed baSis according 

1 The established hourly rates" subject to a minimuc charge 
of one hour, are as follows: 

;'1eight in Pounds Rate 'Oer Hour 
2,000 or l~ss............................ $2.00 
Over 2,000 but not over 3,000............ 2.25 
Over 3,000 but not over 5,000............ 2.50 
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to applicant~ is that it would enable the shippers and con

signees to COW :in advance what their transportation charges 

would be in terms or cents per case. He est1mated that his 

revenue per shipment under the sought rates would averag~ 

about the same as~ or poss1bly somewhat higher than revenue wll1ch 

would accrue under the establiShed hourly ratos. 

Applicant made no attempt to show 1n what respe¢ts 

his present b1l1ing and accounting methodS reo.uired simplifi

cation, or whY, if the task of recording t:1me in COIm6ct1on 

with hourly rates is conSidered onerous, it would not be 

satisfactory to him and bis sbippers to employ the mjnimum rates 

established upon the basiS of cents per 100 pounds. It does 

not appear that any shipper or consignee requested b1m to ~lle 

t~e present app11cat1onl or to otherwise seek a change in the 

established rates. 

No other Witness testified. Pacific Electric Railway 

Company, Los Angeles Parcel Delivery Association and Williams 

Xransfer Company appeared as interested parties and partiCipated 

in cross-examj~ation or Hetzel, but die not orrer eVidence of 

their own nor state their positions With respect to the granting 

or this application. 

Under the circumstances as disclosed by the record it 

is not necessary to describe applicant's physical operations~ 

either as conducted in the past or as proposed to be conduc'ted 

in the fUture; nor will 1t be necessary to discuss his estimates 

of the cost of perfor.c1ng the transportation service involved in 

this application. Aside f.ro~ the alleged simplification or bill

ing and the e~1m1nat1on of actual or potential disputes as to 

the accuracy of charges assessed, it appears that applicant's 

sole p~ose ,in seeking the proposed rates is to ofter to shippers 



and consignee a basis which he believes will be ~orc agree

~ble to them, L~ the eA~ectation tnat they will favor him 

with additional traffic. 

The Commission should not be called upon to authorize 

a deviation in established mi~mum rates merely for the purpose 

or enabling a carrier to solicit and secure additional tonnage, 

which must in large measure be diverted from other for-hire 

carriers. If such a policy were followed for one carrier it 

should necessarily be followed for all, with the inevitable 

result that the carriers would soon be engaged in a struggle 

for traffic which would be re~~scent of the chaotic period 

immediately preceding the enactcent of regulatory legislation 

in this state in the year 1935. 

Upon consideration of all the facts and circumstances 

of record, the Commission is of the opinion that the proposed 

rates have not been shown to be reasonable. The application 

will be denied. 

QRa~B 

This a,pplication havi::lg cflen duly heard and suctl1tted" 

full consideration of the matte!"s and things involved having 

been bad, and the CoI:llD.1ssion nor. be:tng .fully advised" 

IT IS EEREBY O?DE?ED that this a"O'Olication be a:J.d it .. ~ 
is hereby denied. 

Dated at ~~..(.IuCJd~ .. Calif o "t'nia , this /~ 
day of ~ P;;;jeL ) 1939. 
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/-+::~~~~~a~ &#~ ~ 
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